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Ephesians KJV - Redeeming the time, because the days - Bible
Gateway
Here are 8 ways I am redeeming the time that you can too,
because time is our most valuable resource—spent only once.
Youth | Philadelphia Church of God
Answer: Ephesians –16 in the King James Version says, “See
then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise,
redeeming the time.
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Ephesians KJV - Redeeming the time, because the days - Bible
Gateway
Here are 8 ways I am redeeming the time that you can too,
because time is our most valuable resource—spent only once.

Redeeming the Time | Rick Renner Ministries
15Pay careful attention, then, to how you walk, not as unwise
but as wise, 16 redeeming the time, because the days are evil.
17Therefore do not be foolish, but .
Redeem the time
God has given us enough time to carry out His plan for us. If
we don't have enough time it is not that God has not given us
enough time, but that.
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We all have hours in a week. Buying up the hours; they are of
such value that you cannot pay too high a price for .
BradratedititwasamazingJan08,Timeisasessentialtolifeastheairwebre
How does it contribute? Three easy steps to start your free
trial subscription to Bible Gateway Plus.
ItisnotawasteoftimetowaitonGod.Your schedule can become so
full of accomplishing good things that you are of no help to
the people around you. This market was officially called the
agoraand from this, we get this Greek word agoridzo.
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